
Six persans were abat down t Nashville for rejoic-
ing at the death of Presrdent Lincoln. Threa amers
were dangerously wounded. Parson Brownlow, Whe
gives this information, says that' ta be candid, tboy
should be abat down every where just as dogs are
despatched.'

Dr. Blackburn, who visited Bermuda te obtain
clothing used in the yellow fever hospitals for the
purpose of spreading the disease in Northera ciltes,
turns out te be Dr, Tumblety, recently the employer
of Harrold,the accomplice and companion of J. Wilkes
Booth.-Baston Traveller.

DocTes TUIrnnu.-Tht socalled 'Dr?' Tumblety,
whose name la mentioned in connection with the
Booth plot, is one of the greatest villains nznhanged.
After leaving Canada, where he made a large amount
of money by practicing upon fools, he went to St.
John, N.B., and pursued his iniquitous busineass, l
that city fer several months wi lgreat success. 'He
poisoned one of li patients, however, and warrants
being issued for his arrest on a charge of murder, le
ta New York, where le was soon afterwards impriso 
ed for perjury. When the war broke out, the 1Indian
Herb Doctor' obtaned an appointment as surgeon in
the Federal army, but after a few montha' service
was dismissed for bad conduct. He is now under ar-
rest as an accomiplice in the murder of President
Lincoln, and if he sbould end his life on the gallows
noue will deplore lis fate.-Transcript.

The embalmed body of Mr. Lincoln s spoken of by
a despatch ta the N. Y. Wortd, as follows:-There is

now no blood in the body ; it was drained by the
jugular rein and sacredly preserved, and through a
cutting on the inside of the thigb the empty blood
veseels were charged with a chemical preparatton
which soon hardened te te consistence of atone.
The long and bony body is now lard and stiff, se
that beyond its present position it cannot be moved
auy more than the arme or legs of a statue. It las
undergone many changes. The scalp las been re-
moved, the rain.eceped eut, the chest opened, sud
tht blond empîied. AIl thal we set cf Abraham
Lincoln, se cunuingly cetemplated lu this splendid
coffin, la a mere shell, an .effigv, a sculpture. He

lies in sleep, bat it a the aleep of marble.

THE CUnn TO o rT SuruN, Lrsa COM uINT.
-Soaemoat remankahleisfaunrelation te tht nu-
paralleled efflcacy of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLSin Liver complaints have recently comae te

light. Adoniramn Sedgwick, Esq., of Hartford, an.
nounces that they' cured him of congestionR e! fle
liver (preventingjaundice) in tIree days.PRichard
M. Phelps, the wel.known machrinst of P ettahurg,
Ohio, writes : 'The physicians considered tue a hope-
lesh case when I commenced taking Bristol'sa Ss-
luable Antibiliou sand Alterative Pilla. The> cfeled

my> cemplalul degenersu>'oailla lirer, aud I suffred
great pain in the right side, which eraswelled, ac-
companied with severe centipaton ad utien las cf
appetite, - A course e! tle pilla bas muade me a rrm

. in, sud Ireoommnud rete al île suffet frein
similar complainte.'rMits Sarah Jane Deming, of
Jersey Cipy, cancludeas letter te Dr. Bristol, thus:
'er jour medicine (BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CGATED
PILLS) aiont, I. owe the re:establishment of my
healt, after having suffored most severely from bi-
lions remittent fever for more than three months.'
These authenti estatements the ai eb rld cousiden
as addressTeddirectly te themelea sand sut acaacord-
ingly. - Tley are put up .iu glass riaIs, sud yl
keep in any climate. In all cases arising from, or
or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
SAPARILLA saould he used in connection with the
Pillf. 419

J. F. Henry & Ce. Mentreal, GouttaI agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal b Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp-
bell & Coe, J. Garduer, J. A.' Hare,.Picaul kSon,
H. R. Gray and by all prominent Draggists.

TERMS FOR SUPPLYING ICE
DJRING THE YEAR 1865.

To he delivered daily (two deliveries ou Saturday
for Sunday's use) from the .

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY TO THE FIRST OF
OCTOBER:

10 lIb per day far the seasou.........$ 4 00
20 lbs do do. ........ ,.6c00
30OIbo do do. ......... 8 00
40Ibs do do ......... 10 00
10 Ilh do for ene month......... 1 00
20Olbs do do ......... 1 50

Ice will be deiivered during the month of October
te parties requiring it at ah extra charge

as follows :-

Season Cuatomers, 20 ilbs per day,........$S1 50
Do do 10 lba do...........1 00

Monthly do 20 Ibe do........... 1 50
Do do 10 Ibs. do........... 1 00

During the month the Ice willbe deliveret tIree
limes. a week.

Complaints against the drivers fa: neglect or any
other cause will be promptly attended to.

Payments as usual- Cash in ad vance.

Ratels, Steamboatsuand Publie Qompanies aupplied
by contract on liberal terme.

Subscribers are requested ta sendn utbir names
as early as possible.

LAMPLOUGH & CAMPBELL -
Apothecaries Hall,

Cathedral Block.
May10 ,1865. 2 m.

diseases arising from a disordered liyer or stomacb,
place it among the most astonisbing discoveries that
bave taken place in the medical w6rld, The di-
seases to which these Bitters are applicable are ao
universal, that there are but few of our friends who
may not test their virtues in their own families or
ciraie of acquaintances, and prove to their own ca-
tisraction that there is at least one remedy among
the many advertised medicines, deserving the public
commendation. It ia a fact that, in the minds of
many persans, a prejudice exist against what are
called Patent Medicines i. but why shaould this pre-
vent you resorting to an article that has such an
array of testimony to support it as Huofllrnd'a Ger-
man Bitters? Physicians prescribe it, why sbould
you discard it? Judges, usually considered men of
talent, bave and do use it in their families i why
should you reject it? Clergymen, and those the
most eminent take it ; why not you? Let not your
prejudice usnrp your reason, to the everlasting in-
jury of your bealtb. If you are sick, and require a
medicine, try these Bitters.

These Bitters are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
for Jones & Evans, Proprietors, 031 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S., Montreal. CE.

Vcroar !-What a cheering, heart etirring word,
that impties long struggles, determined action, pa-
tient suffering, and ultimate success. A. victorious
army marching with ail the pomp of glittering arms
and rolling drums a a glarious sight, but the con-
queror of disease, though an obscure soldier, ia none
the less entitled ta our encomiums. Let us then
cberisb the memory of N. H. Downs, the inventor of
the celebrated Balsamie Elixir for coughs and colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
John f. Henry k Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

iontreal C. E.

RICHELIE UCOMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
DETWEEN

MiONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Lino between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO' sad other lutermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follaws:

Th Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
wUl leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M,, precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to bu in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over witbout extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVEN o'clock PM precisely, stoppin ggoing and re.
turning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batigosu.

Th Steamer COLUMBEM, CaIt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at Sorel, Mas-
kirouge, Riviero du Loup, Yamachiebe, and Port St.
Francis; and will.LEAVE Three Riversfor Montreal.
every Suuday and Wednesday, at TWO o'clock P M,
stopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer N.APOLE OCapt. Charles Daveluy,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at THEE o'clock P M ;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lana-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamter CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday andFriday, at THREE o'clock P M ; stop-
pinggoing and returning, at Vercheres, Contercoeur,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias ; and
will leave Cbambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.M.,
and Wednesday at non, for Montreal.

The Steamer.TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for L'Assomp-
tion every Monday & Saturday at Four P M, Tuesday
and Friday at 3 o'cclk P M. ;stupping going and
returmng at Boucherville, Varennes, and St.:Paul
L'germite ; and will leave L'Assomption every Mon-
day a 7 A.M., Tuesdaya at 5 A.M , Thunradays at 8
A.K., and Saturdays at 6 A.M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. C, Malhiot,
wilI lean the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every bionday and Saturday et 4 P M, Tzesday and
Fridayat3 o'clock P.M. ;stoppinggoing and return-
ning at Bout de laIle and Lachenaie; and sill leave
Terrebonne every Konday at 7 A.M., Tuesday at
5 A. M., Thuradays ai 8 A.M., and Saturdaya St 6

This Compa.ny wili not be accountable for specie
or valuables, unless Bill of Leading having the value
expressed are aigned therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelien
Companj'a Office,29 Conmissionera Street.

J. B. LAMERE, General Manager.
Onres lOHEaEU CoMANT

lst May, 1865

temaiev5ae r ;taý-7- -- -
blood, and are often scoo cured by this EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, because
yon have been imposed upon by something pretend-
ing to be Sarsaparilla, while it was uot. When you
have used AYER'S-the, and not till then, will you
know the virtues of Saraaparilla. For minute par-
ticulars of the diseases it cures, we refer you to
Ayer's American Almanac, wbic thte agent below
named will furnish gratis to al who cali tor it.

AYER'S CATHARTIO PILLS, for the cure of
Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dy-
sentery, Patil Stomach, Ieiadache, Piles, Rheuma-
tism, Beartburn arisiug from Disordered Stomuch
Pain, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency,
Loss of Appatite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms,
Gout, Neuralgia, and for a Ditcer Pill.

They are sugar coated, so that the most sensitive
can take them pleasantly, and they are the beat
Aperient In the world for ail the purposes of a family
physic.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

April, 1865. 2m

AGENTS FOR TEE TRUE WITYESS.

.djrala-G. P. Hughes.
âiczartdrfa-Rev. J. J. Ohiehclm
Sllenette Jland--Patrick Lynch.
Antigonish-Re. J. Cameron

.drcha~BtUrM. Girrair.
Arisaig, N. S.--Rev. K. J. M'Donald
Anahodcl John O'Sullivan.
.Aherly-J Besilu
Barre-B., Hinds.
Brockville-C. P.Fraser.
Belleville-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Feeny.
Buckinghai--H. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant-ThOS. Maginn:

Chatbly-J. Hackett.
Cktha,,-A- B.M'iutosh,
C hbourg-p- .Magdire.

Cornwali-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton. y.B...Rev. S. Dunphy.
Corrunna--Rev W B Hannett
DanviUe-Edwarn M'Gcvern,
Dalhousie.Nls--.-Wm. Chislolm
Dewittile-J. Ilvter.
Dundas-J. B. Looney.
Egalis-ille-J.Bonfield .
Eastern Towntships-P. Hacket.
Erinsville-P. Gafney
Elgintield-T Naugle
Far ersvi e ---J. Flood.
Gananoqe--Rev .P. Wals.
Guelph-J. Harrie.
Goderich-Rtv Mn. Scbnieder
Hamilton-J M'Carthy.
Hunt ingdnlJ . Near>.
lngursot-W. Feathenaluo.
Kerptville-L. Lamping.
.Knvston-.P. Purcell.
Iindsay-J Kennedy.
Lanrdown--M. O'Connor-
London-B. euenrY.
Laclle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Xev. R. Seleber.

Maysb kPatick M'Mabofl.
Merrickvtll-M. Kelly.
Newmar ket-J I Crooks
Ottawa City-George Murphy
Osha a..-J O'Regan
Pakenhaim-Francis O'Neill.
Pomnona-W. Martin,.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke-James Heenan.
Perti-E. Kennedy.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormici.
Ptcion-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-P. M'abe.
Part Mie grave, N. .-- Rev. T. Sears;

uebec-J O'Brien, 18 Beude Street.
.awdon -James Carrol.
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Russetown-J. Campiou.
lichmondhili-M. Teefy.
Seaforth-Jobn Killorne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Bherrtngton-Rev. J. Graton.
Suth Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sitil's Falls and lmonte-J Honrigan.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
8t. .Atanee-T. Dunu.
St..Ann de la Pcetiera-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Pt. Sophia de Terrebonne-FsV. Mr. Payette.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Faray'.
St. Catherines, C,.E.-J. Caughlln,
St iTkn Chrysostor-J M'Gill
St. Mary's- H. 0'C. Trainor.
Starnesboro-O. M'Gill.
9qdenham-M Hayden «
Trenton-Rêev. MT. Brettargh
Thorold-W. Cartmell'
ihorpville-J. Greene
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.

. Zronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
.'empletn-J. Hagan.
WPest Port-James Kehoe.
F Williiamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy..
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.

. 7hiby-J Johnston.

yer's Sarsapariflhe

awys rau yinvarious pa terns : ymade to measure from $3 00 ; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designa introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to al
orders, and soliciting the favorof a call during the
coming week.

1 remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MESOHANT TAILOI:.

42 St. Lawreuce Main Street.
May 11. 12.

the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth.
38 uts ; roan, plain, 60 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 etsembossed, gilt, lasp, 75 uts ; imitain, lilgi'.t
75 uts ; taton, fui!egi, clasp, 88 i g.

*. The Cheap Edition of thiis l the best editio..
of the Epistles and Gospels for Seools publiehed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, Gentral of the Society o
Jes, 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATEOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
to Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signor Spereuza and M
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, balf bound, 38 ets
cloth, 50 et.

MARAN ELWOOD :.or, How Girls Live. Tae by
Misa Sarah M Brownson. l2mo, cloth, extra, $1guIt, $1.135.

The New York Tribune says, 'the reasoc why (sEcoND EDITION)
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY * SCAPULAR.
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al- A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togetherways made up ta the oiginal standard, of highly with six r.easons for being Devout ta the iilessed
invigorating material and of pure quality, althougb Virgin; ali True Devotion ta ier. By J M P
the prices bave so large)y'advanced,"'t&. Heaney, a pre tif the Order of St. Domini. To

Tht Tribune juat lits tht nui' on the head. Tht which are appene.0 St. Pi,. a a: Sakal' 'DevoutPlantation Bitters are not ouly made of pure mate- Method of Hearing li.r' ' Jî4orare.' accompa-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe nied with some remar "'lit Stai*ons, or Rolyla published around each Bottle, and the bottles are Way of the Cross, &c, k& I8moi, clot, Preconot reduced in size. At least twenty imitations only 38 cents.
and conterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon Ta the Second Edition is added the Rules of ththe people once and that's the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the Go- Scapulars and the Indulgences attacbed ta them.
rernment Hospital', are recommendrd by the best A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
physicians, and are warranted ta produce an unie- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
diate beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn thinge. Irish Priest ; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gilt

-. . . I owe much te you, for I verily believe $1.the plantation Bittera hava eared w>'le.
th EV. W. H. WGGONEo t dadrd, N. SERMONS b> th PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

- . l2mn, clatI, $1,00.

I ". . . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama fer Young
ithy Plantation Bitters. My fe las beeu greaily Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
benefited by their use. A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.", EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weningec
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25." - . I have been a great suffere r fcrom D sNO RE D

pepsia and had ta abandon preaching. - . . The O READY,
Plantation Bitters bave cured me, Chateaubriand's Celebrated Woek.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester, N.Y?. THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Peracentiol
Of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Cha-

" . . Sendu s twenty-four dozen more of your teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clothPlantation Bitters, te popularity of which are daily gilt, 1,75.
increasing with the uesis a f WOur base. A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, rom the.SYKES, CHADWICK & C., EarlIest Period ta the Emancipatione a the Catho-

Preprietors Willard's He nl, Waahigton, D. C. lice. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clotk
. v$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

h re Iohart givn lthe Plantation Bitters ta TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B' St Fra.n-

astonrishing effect. c of Sales, withB an Jntrduction by Cardine
G. W. D. ANDREWS, Wiseman. 12mo, clotb, 51,00.

Suporintendent Soldiers' Borne, Cincinnati. 0 NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

. . . The Plantation Bitters lave cured me of 'fT•e Cottaeand Parl-Lzlnary.
liver complaint, with whidh I was laid up prostraté 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A. Tale of the Mooriel
and had ta abandon my business. Ware in Spain. Tranelated f îom the p;e«ch by

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.
2. Elinor Preston: or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.

. . . The Plantation Bitters lave cured me of By Mrs J Sadhier. inemo, cloth, 75 ct, gilt, 1,00.

R derangement of the kidneyasand the urinary or-3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-deageetB>' Mrs J1 Sadler. lOma, clatI, 7M cents; gilt ,00.

gans that bas diatressed me for years. I acts like The Lest Son. An Episdeaolthe Frents hPevlutceuCcharm. . C. MOORE, 254 Broadway,," Translated Iron the French. By Mra J Sadlier
16mc, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, i,o

NEw BEDrO'na, sass., Nov. 24, 1863. Old and New , or, Taste verus Fashion. An Origi.
Dear Sir:-I have been afilicted many years wilth al Story.b 0 M dJSadlier;with s Portrait

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and , , 1,00 ; gil.dges, î,ao,

hands, and a general disordered system. Physicians Cal hotte Youth's Library.
and medicine failed te relieve me. Some friends in 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From theNew York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre- French. By bins J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ais
vailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paner, 21 cra.emall wine.glaesful after dinner. Feeling better bj 2. Idleness ; or, the Double Ioston, and Other Tales.
degrees, in a few daya I was astonished ta find the From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cîrth
coldnesasand crampe had entirelyI lt me, and 1 38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ats ;.fancy paper, 21 et.could sleep the night throug, which I lad ot done 3. Tht Vendett, sud aller Tales. Pr th
for years. I feel lke anether being. My appttet French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 eta
and strength haveR ais greatly imÇroved by the use gilt edges, 50 cts; fane en. 21 ct , e
of the Plantation Bi.tter.-Respectfully,0y pap . .

JUDITH RUSSEL." 4. Father Sheehy. À Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, clol, 38

1f the ladies but knew wbat tbousands of them are ets; gilt 50 cts; paper, 21 ets.
constantly relating ta us, we candidly believe ene 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale.of the
half of the weakness, prostration and distrees-expe- Reign of James the First. BY Mrs J Sadlier.--
rienced by them would vaniah. James Marsh, Esq, 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; eloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21e.
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he las three 6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, Christian
children, the firt two are weak and puny, his wife Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of Philip IL,
havine beea unable to nurse or attend them, but and other Tales. Translated from the Prence.
that she las taken Plantation Bitters for the last By Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, cloth, 38 eta gilt, 5ec
two jears, azd las a child now eighteen monthe old paper, 21 ets.
which ahe las nursed and resred herself, and both NEW WORKS VN PREss.
are bearty, saucy and well. The article la invalus- C. MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contraet b.
ble te meer,"c g. btween Protestant and Catholic Missions.Scb orideace migît ho contiuned for a volume. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: iheit Agents sud thafr
The best evidence is to try them. They speak for
themselves, Persone of sedentary habits troubled - ,Reeults.
with weaknese, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, Mr. Maarsal, the authorof the foregoing work, la
lack of appetite, distrese after eating, torpid liver, an emineet Catholie gentleman of England, formerly
constipation, diabetes, e&c., will find speedy relief a clergyman of the Establiehed Church. Ana ech
through these Bittera, he was favorablykudwn asthe anthor of the but

g fe work on Episcopacy that las been written by anyBrn>'botube for exportain sud sale ont f the Protestant. RHiBstro!MsialewokcBZ
United States as s metal cap and green labelaround testants story of Missior.sisuarornkf

the nock. ~tensive research and profound in terest..

thBare ef refille bottles. Seethatthe cap bas TERMS-Thofvert wl7 l be publisbed, no te 8v
not been mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im- half morocco, $7. Persons wiahing to asubcribo
postor. We sell ie only in bottles. -llbe good enough te send tbeir namesto the pub

Sold by principal dealera throughaut the habitable ,i aser a o a possible.

globe.TTHE MÂTTHEW A Bogriahy. <y-i Joh
P. B. DRAKE & CO., Frania' gnuir, M P author of' Ronm and

oNew York. Ralera. 12mo,.of about 600 pages; alot% $1 50.
Jolin F Henry & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new No. D. & J. SADLIER Ó.,oo,1

515) Montreal, Wholesae Agents for Canada. .Mn

March 1,1805. ja.12m Montyl as 29, 1864.
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UNITED STATE. REMARKABLE STATEMENT A laboner strikes, sud stops work. A dock atrîkeskSADLIER & O 'S
It is etretely.aughable t wbat idiculous . AN sudworks rigît on. fortsu NEWPUBLICATIONSANDBOOR AT

t laremtake for theladation of Booùtorbettsdelicios 
flot! essence formasde

ýpina resa&fr ttlnaina Ietn tttt Agent of the Gnznd Ti-unk Rcdroad, igîtfnî îoîh-waaî sud a aaothing application afier

who sht Booth. We are treated te a histery O his C A N A D A. There are tîrte !ailhfnl friend-an aid wifr, aushaviug, wheu mixed witb nIer. À hsudktrchitf Newand SPlendùZ Books forje YoungfeopZe

earyls e conv rcusanil narrative f hie religi- - jo, n edymny wetted with it sud :pplitd te tbe brow wilI relieve By ONE CF THE PÂUL}ST PÂTEERS.uenearife ; a rsanhia l en e .ohie perso Read the following letter, received by Mr. James

S peclianiti sd a radaily bulletin respecting bis Hawkes, Druggist, Brockville:DWtt e acier compexionsuda eles,'Whlue6 THEYM BCK SOD er.ÂlreA u ngA -

pressne condition and sayings. It s;ppears this Cor- Lyn, 0. W., June 13, 1864.3 MNBO.B thRe AfdYon -
pretutconitin sd sjina- apeas tis ar-Lyn C.W.,Jun 13 184. fulIy auggest te aur I"grave sud patent Stuaxans,' jextrtmelj useful iu rsmeviug blatchea, pimpîts, celd WltL the Approbation e! the Moat Rer. John

bett las avery eccontrie chap. Among is peculiarities James Hawkes, Esq., Brockville: that Csusdas beat defenat la Htnry's Vermout Lini- moes, chape, sunhurus, sud ail thase trnal erup- HujIes, D.D., laie Ârcbbiabop ofiNeW'Yark,
is that of disobeying orders and 'going il On lis own Dear Sir,-Allow me ta make a statement in fayorment.Let every man fortify. bis hauàebnld with a lions sud diacolarations whicb militat agalasi tht

hksqaly not supposed to be the highest ele- Sof BRISTOL'Sil SARSAPAR LL nfr which oughtheeto
hek'-a qualiîyu spoedt etohiîe 1 f BRISTOL'S SÂRSÂPÂR LLA, which aught ta bttit cf this valuable remodj sgsînat disease sud Jpuriîy, îrauspareucy, snd flexibilitj aiftht kia. Choira, sud tht Haone qircle. l2mo., aloth, 75c.
ment of soldiership. When Booth wasbut iu the be known by everybody far and wide. pain, sud lu thia way ho defenda himslf againas - SetlaI tht names ofIlMurray & Lsuman" art
burning barn, around which stood twenty.eight men, In March, 1860, a Tumor appeared on the left aide greater fat th asy human aniagoniet. Use h for upon every wrspper, label, sud baile;wiîhout hb <etenStao acsud l'estivale a t st e

waiting for him te emerge, as he must soEa have of My head, wvhich had grown se large by December Rheumatism, Neunalgis, toothaube, leadacle, chaiSenana la genuine. -[g192 -.

done, Corbett was posted st a certain point, and of that year that it effected my eating very much, Diarboea, sud ail th. pains that flesilahein ta. Agents for Moureai:-Doviua &Botou, Lamp- ilae uuero descf b'bo m i n

tod to stay thare. 'Instetad Of doing se, e made au and the Doctors thought il best' te have il removed, Warranted tobe tle lest Pain Hiller made.opDCtijsan uit n Bo îhey e.

eccentric movement ta the back of the building. got which was doue at that lime. lt partially healed Sld bj ail Drnggieîa. Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Hante, Pieauit' Sou, sud H 1N Scdaliîy, Ceufnnscruity, or Sunda>'Seot
a favorable position beside a crevice, drew bend on up, and the rest remained a rnrning sort for Ibree John P. Henry kCa. Propittot, 303 St. Paul R. Grav.
the murderer,--a splendid mark as e atood motion. years and a-half. I lai tried several Physiciana, St. Motreal CE.
less in the glare,-and hot him. Perhaps, as one who aIl came te the conclusion that it cou!d net be ANOTHER NEW WORT<BY ONE OF TEE

romuantie correspondent asserts, he 'offered up a bealed, and I was laid ta square up my books for the PAULIST FÂTHEN

mental prajer for the seul of Booth as he pulled the lst time. After using several kinds of SARSAPA- I GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; do-

trigger.' All things considered the assassin could RILLAS, I was induced to try BRISTOL'S, fromDD LESYER'SSARSAPARILL

perhaps, hav4 beenbetter disposed of. But it rea'lly your establishment. Befare I had used five bottlescoucentrated exîraut cf the charur

ja a suggestive proof of the disposition ta manufac- I feît it was doing [me gond, and, as you know, Iool, 50 corbintd with cîhet substances Ta TRI cleth, 75 cents,
ture berces ont of small material, that this rash act have continued Io use it tor the past fourteen monthe, o! aiil greater alterative power as te

of a disobedient soldier sbould be made a pretext fo uand the resal, atter usiug between thirty.fiveasd affrd an effectuai antidote for disesata INHABITANTS OP MONTREAL. THE RERMIT cf tht ROCK. A Tale ef Cachet

bis glorification; as though peculiar virtuesattached forty bottles, (which has brought away severalSersapanilla luttd ta cure. Such

to the accident of lis becoming public executioner, pieces of the skull.bone, one of them measuring two, a remedy la aurelj wsutd b>' iose GENTLEMEN,-
under such circumstances. Carlyle says, 1 is Often by eue and three.eights juches,) I am a well man. Who auffer mcm Srnous cemplaints, sud lIaI ont 1 beg te thank jeu fer the great amnu ut cf support A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRYER

the difference between the question of waiting for Yours truly, which will acamplial their cure muat prove, ns ibiss rhr i h

bot coffee at breakfast or drinking it cold, which GEO. -WEBSTER, bas, cf immense service te this large asesoet ur cd upon me, sud trust by my uouiixd tare sud DÂILY PRAYERS: A Menual of Catholic Deva.
makee a man great or leaves him otherwise ;' and Agent, G. T. R. Co. afflicîed felaw-citizeus. How complttty thia cer- attention te soure the same Sua sîll largen degnet ieu, cowPiled tram thenoat appred souren
the exaltation of Sergeant 'Boston' Corbett furnish- Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton, Lamplough pouud will doilasbeen proven b>' xpenimeut ou WithtIis objectin view, Ibegloeselicit the layon ef a sud sdsptod te ail stries sud conditious lu 11e.-
es a striking instance of the philosophia truth uf this & Campbell, A. G. Davidson. K. Campbell & Co., many cille wrst cases te le faund lu the fllcwing caîl for tht purpose of inspeuring my uow Summen Elegauîly iliuuînsted. ISmo, ai ucani>'900 pagea
statement. - banyJournul. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picault& complaints :- Stock, ccnsisling ai a chaice selectian cf Engliel Sheep, 75 cents; rou, plain, $1;,embasaeâ,gu

Notwithstanding the positive statementa made by Son. 403 Serafula, Sure! nios Swellingsud Sorts.$gla
some Northeru papers sud their correspondents lu
mis city, the general belle! lu intelligent circles hene MEDICÂL SCIENCE. Diseases, Pimples, Pustulesatches, Emplons, St. goudaIWarrant wiliLt shrink, sud are madeuplu mouco, 2;Morece extra, 2,50 ; morocoe:a.bi civ, he obeaibelef n iitelignt irces oreAutbcuy's Fine, Rase or Erjeipelas, Tetter 0an Ssii tht mccl finished style and lest workmanship. Tht Clamp, 5,00 ; morocca extra, beveled, 3,00 ; maroc

is that the aceusr.tion against Mr. Davis and Meesrs. The history of 'Hoofland's German Bitters,' theRhtum, Scald Head, Riugworr, ku. prevaiingîasîins for theusuing sesaowlll ho CO extra, heveled, uiap, 3,56 ; merocua extra, Ps,

Tuacker, Sanders, Clay and other prominent Con: most remarkable medicine of the day, and the many. Syphilis or VenetialDiease je tiptîîtd frein thefBroadway sud Prince ai Wales Suite. Thsse 1 neled, 5,00.

federates will not le sustained.-Washington ltter cures that have been performed with it in cases of! Ystew by tht pronged use a:-ibis SARSÂPARIL- lavealjustock Su au immense raietuirai-

in ditto. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervons Debility, and LA, sud tht patient i left lu comparative leahh. lasamatenials. My muuh admired Eclipse FauteTE MASS BOOK. Cenisining tle Office for
,± - - --... . n w :o i .a a rorks ridght Sorofulan.n ith t ei. rn . iorty as pr fu me ovr i.ts cs. e rmf oro' ss, w ith th e E pisîle as d G ospels for sl

ompersthis* deiiu Loral essnc fom -ad.

aiseaes aisrn rrama aiorueea ±iurlightfulUU ttooth-dash aud aasodthingthp plicationaafter
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